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Greensboro, Joly 9..R. M. Pwrott,
of Raleigh,.yesterday m fleeted
coasiannder of £* North Carolina de¬

partment, United Spanish American
War Veterans, and Baleigfc was chos¬
en as the next convention city at the

closing session of the seve*& annual
state encampment Mr- Parrott was

not in attendance, being ill with ap¬
pendicitis at bis home in Raleigh.
Date for the eighth axmaal «*|

campment will be sampd by the new

state commander. Commander Par-
rott succeeds Captain Henry W. Ed¬
monds, of Charlotte

J. L. Booth oaf (mHp| aas jitegftj
ed senior viee-commander of thentfiS
organization, succeeding MQford W.'
Haynes, of Tarboro; afcdJ. P. Jenkins
of Shelby, was elected junior rice-
commander, succeeding S. O. Smith of
Asheville. Both were unanimously
chosen.
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USE BOTTOM LAND \ 1
FOR FALL GARDEN

Because it is hard to get a per¬
fect stand of tneder vegetable* in late
summer, the fall gardner needs to ase

good, rich bottom land, or prepare
irrigation systems for handSfttg his
garden this summer.
"There are three priaeipdf means

of overcoming the effects of beat and
drought in making ^tens for die fall
garden," says E. B. -Morrow, exten¬
sion horticttltarist at' State College.
"One is to locate the garden oa the
moist, bottom lands of the farm, t*

irrigate or"to so thoroughly prepare
and pulverize the soil that the tender
crops may withstand die effects of
the hot weather. The only trouble
about planting the fall garden on bot¬
tom land is that the vegetables may
be drowned out by frequent, hairy
ratea."

, \Mr. Morrow says water may be ob¬
tained with a reoincahte. yamwunt of
pressure, overhead irrigation msy he
used satisfactorily. Where oae has at
least one-half arm, it would pay him
to install such a system. Smaller
areas might be watered with the or¬

dinary hose.
The next alternative is to get the

008 into finely pulverised state. Land
to be planted in summer, must be
braken and prepared several weeks
in advance of its use. Keep down
the wteeds and grate and plant the

large, seeded crops deep enough to
ranch the moist layers of the soiL
Stands of small seeded crops may be
improved by covering the rows

with old sacks or boards.
However, says Mr. Morrow, neith¬

er thorough land preparation or irri¬

gation is of little value if the

crops art planted out of season or

planted- too late to mature before
eold weather. Tender crops must be

planted in time to mature before the
first killing frost he says.

I WEDNESDAYJ9RIDGE CU?B

The Wednesday Bridge djfl* met
with M1m Elisabeth Davis on Wed-

I at

Ida"cowan of Dxuciwa, gwat of Men 1

¦ J. H. Parden, entertaining m her]
¦ kpafcr flower garden em Sooth Main]
I street, which made a beautiful and
¦ «d«ful ^ing.**" ]

pqqH jj&t the Farmvifte Drug

Attractive jpiece cards gtrided the
guests to ttdr chairs it tiibfcii tp
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I 11m first tity to breah under' el

came down to 99 while Wilson had aI
98* Creenvaje» & C., poshed with an I
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&T MONTHS FOR STEALING |
John Barrett and Baptist Joyner

young negroes of the Lincoln Park
section of Farmville, were arrested
for breaking in the store of Carrie
Glover Monday night about 2:30 and
were given six months each on the
county roads by Mayor Belcher.

f :

MISS JOYNER HOSTESS

Usifia»;lfae Jbyner delightfully, en-1
| tertained her bridge club on Wedbes-j
day afternoon. A color motif of yel-

green was effectively carried
out in the rooms where progressive I
auction was played. An ise course I
with salted nuts was served.

Tekjram T»|
Washington, July 8..Mother JoneS, J

aged labor enemy of the House ofj
Rockelier, buried the hatchet today, J
and from her bed, where she is gradu- J
ally weakening under her 100 years,
dictated a telegram to John IX Rocks- j
feller, Sr., congratulating him on his j
91st birthday. j
"Congratulations on the arrival ofj

your Oast birthday,'' she wired Rocke-1
feller. "Thank God we have some men J
in the world yet as good as you. We ]
¦over needed them, more than we do]
today. Most sincere wishes that you j
may bo blessed with many more." ; j
j Privately and aside, before sending!
the telegram, the whifet-haired old I
woman admitted that it took some

!tittle effort for her to "bury the]
hatchet" to.this extent j
h #We*ve got to be broad-minded/' I
she said. j
Of course. Mother Jones feels that!

John D., Senior, Is just a young thing ]
compared with herself. She hopes hell j
live to equal ber achievement in pass-]
ling the century mark. She feels nuj
! twinge of envy for his wealth and]
t .. w .i 1 1 _# w. I

| "I wouldn't trade what I've done

fin her firm, strong, orator's voice.

her nurse
' "a cVftuht ninti
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StateSrks Also; Urges That
Ffehernwn Or*u.i»

ffc-\ XL
Morehead CHy, July 9..The North

Carolina hoard. of-. consfervation ' and
development today proposed establish
ment of a system of State paries and
forests.

' "x;i
Acquisition of linville Falls .and

gorge in western Noith Carolina and
selection of a series of State Parks
and Forests in eastern North Caro-

[ lina was proposed by J. W. Harrelson,
director of the board.
A special eomnittee to promote

development of a fixate park system
wan named. lt consists of J. Q. Gik-
ley of Marion, chairman; Sanford
Martin, Winston-Salem; G. K. Mc-
Clure, Ashevilfe; E. S. Askew, Merry
Hill; and W. C. Ewing, Fayetteville.

Linville falls and gorge are con¬

sidered one of the State's scenic
wonders and the inclusion of it in a

system of State pd?ks;It was pointed
out, frould be an asset to North Caro¬
lina.

^T^^aa?eqMMTOus forests in east-

FoBowing a brief executive session
of the board, hearing was begun on

petitions of commercial fisheries.
Fishermen representing various bran¬
ches of the industry from the entire
300 mile stretch of the North Caroli¬
na coast, were present

S. Wade Bfarr, of Raleigh, vice
chairman of the board, presided at to¬
day's sessions.

Ool. Harrelson suggested to the
fishermen that they organise for the
protection and development of their
industry, declaring that the annual
revenue of $2,000,00$ now received
from this source could he increased
between . 0 and 15 times by the co¬

operation of fishermen. Only a few
thousand dollars and the will to cor-

operate and needed, he declared, say¬
ing that nature would take care of the
nest.
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ENTERTAINS CLUB

-4*:.
Miss Mry Alice Be&man entertained

the members of her bridge club at a
very detigfctful morning party ; on
Tuesday, honoring: her gaest, Miss
Mary Elizabeth Meeka, of Rocky
jftMttt
; Masses of summer flowers were ar¬

ranged in the- home and taltfce mare
in fan design, Miss Sarah Mewborn
pits awarded a lovely powder jar as

winner of high score, and Miss Rachel
Mont was given a compact as consola-
won. A. dainty 6vewngr%;HanaJcercniet
was presented to fim honoree. At the
end of the game refreshment cloths
jwere placed on the tables, which were
centered with silver vases af old fash-
ioned pinks, and a* del&htfnl chickenScours^
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'' * -4rr « 1 .President Andjffid Guard KB 3
The Goose 'That laid JheGoWwKw^ m

¦"¦Washington, July 7. President
Hoover and other Old Guard leaders j
of the Republican, party are now be" j

ing charged with havinf killed the ,

gcose that laid the golden egg. It <

ja charged that they did this by re-'; .<

dudng the income taxes on large :

I corporations after they had earned i
the inctmes and by faofeting; Uriflf \
duties after European nations wtere «

already stocked up with>good». <

Tut reduction i&utt reduced con- \
suming power for" the masses who ]
would havef usedf the increased taxes
they must pay fin buying goods, 1
white the mammoth corporation* i

ragce in taxes out of their already c

earned incomes, the masaes would c

have had a smaller tax burden this 1
year and eould have spent the dtf- i
ference for merchandise as former 1
President Coolidge has recently ad- t
vised in one of l^s daily homilies. 1

the fact that the proeent business
depression is world-wide* thus cent- t
ing the impression that the increase «

being c

embargo duties, had nothing to do *

with it, impartial observers ascribe. t
the world-wide depression to what I
has happened in the United States. - s

Since the World War the United *

States has been the chief creditor t
nation oT'the world. First there
were the war debts to be paid and *
secondly, this country was outside i
the war zone and had its producing 1

facilities going at full tilt when the c

war ended, so that it could sell to c

war stricken countries necessary
articles for getting on their feet £

again. As they were broke they had a

to-huy on credit. f
Now the only way other countries c

can pay their: debts is by sending us v

the products of their factories. True
Assistant Secretary of Commerce Ju- 1
liua . Klein pointed out in his Sunday 1

»>»¦? American tourists f
annually spend millions of dollars in 1
Europe, which is so but that is hard- (i
ly more than a few drops in the; J
bucket, as millions upon millions of 1
Americans never . see: Europe. «$>.! <

/. I
< The first sweet potato curing house i
in Catawba county was built t
>y J. 1* Ingold of Hfckery, rotrfce 8. *
Mr. Ingold has produced an average
of 800 bushels el^frtfeet potatoes per
.ere. SOU 60,000 slips frd* his i

#Mhed* this spring. 1

I
I Washington, July 9.-f-A veteran of
two wars, two punitive expeditions
and a rebellion, Major General Wec^l
iell C. Neville. 60, Commandant off
the arine Corps, died today of heart
iisease.
The sturdy heart that earned hime I

trough to World War, the Spanish*
\mf:rican War and other military epf- j
K>dea and hfougbt him countless hon-j
>rs and deeenstiona, finally failed at!
he home of his daughter, Mrs. John!
P. W. Vest, at Edgewater Beach, M<£
General Mevffie hadi been in M

lealth for several months, since he
(offered a stroke and spent a few]
veto in the naval hospital. He pe-
urned to duty and last.Saturday went ]
in leave to recuperate further before]
lontinuing with his arduous work as
lead of to Marine Corps. With his]
leath Brigadier General Smedtey B.
Sutler became the ranking officer in!
he^^^^MCorps. Brigadier General I

legan with to battle of Gnantanamoj
md Cosco in the Spanish-American I
onflict He wa» appointed a. captain
or completions conduct In to
ansno Then to PWlip-l
line insurrectlonjbroke out, ad *toville|
tarted for the Pacific islands, but!
'as diverted to China, and served in ]
he Boxer rebellion.

1 1 U L
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be army of pacification in 1906, and
b-ISM commanded the second resi¬
lient when that famous groupparta- j
ipated in the seizure and occupation
f Vara Cms.

¦*. ''

For nearly two years he. command-
id the Marine detachment at Peking
md in December, of l»l?;he aailea
or France with the Fifth Regiment
tf Marines, thus eetting out upbh the
rork for which he was best knowlg;^-
He Commanded the famous Fifth

[Merry sectors, and the equally well*
mown Fourth Brigade of ICarinea #
nsuing operations near Soissons, St

irgonne. Hisbction during these cam*
taigns won him the name of "Follow
<fe Neville," and the pibdits of his !

* "decirations
'rem other allies. i:&
On March 6, 1929, he becatte eow-

nandant of the Marine Corps with
lie rank! of mam' general.
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md:la being plowed lap and:the bind
iaated tocorn.
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revolver AiitiioritlM snid however

Whitest* oTshe^y* ***VV°»UUW ,Un* «J ^

She had been shot twice, one load
from the shot gun. entered her haclf,

«£>s lwru« o. m8M
U,, ^Prt<rf hUh»d wu blown

^^eywere found by a neighbor

Mrs. E. F. Collins of the Holly
Springs Community in Wake county
sMd|$ltf2 worth of homemade jelly
hams>»d other food products during

.

! Regardless of weather conditions; a
»ore determined fight irJU be made
on the . boll weevil in Cumberland
county than aver before, reports the i
farm agent, . ^ ^ -i" ¦;!

Six farmers of Onslow county made
« cooperative shipmeatof lam^s to
eastern markets ;andiv report fair t

Washington, July 9..A line of '

white stakes, glistening in the desert 1

son, stretched across the wasteland of '

Southern Nevarda today toward the 1

brink of Black Canyon, marking the
first day's work on an engineering
project so immense that the flamboy-
and adjectiaes of the circus have been (

called upon to describe it.
They traced across the desert the \

path over which trains soon will be '

lumbering with materials to the con-

struction towa tha now is a mere

huddle of stakes, three miles from
the rugged canyon walls that tower J

high above the muddy waters of the
Colorado.

. Hare, in the words ,of" the Interior. -

Department and Secretary Wilbur, the
work whfch was begun today is to |
blossom hito "the most stupendous
cement structure in the world," an un¬

dertaking that will "make new geo¬
graphy and start a new era," signal¬
izing "our national conquest over the ,

great American desert." I
From the foot of the canyon walls, ,

a dam is to rite more than 675 feet, ,

thruating its roots 100 feet below the j
stony basin of thtestream. It will
create a lake 100 miles long, in size ,
will dwarf the Elephant Butte Dam j
on the Bio Grande in New Mexico, j
rearing its shoulders more than 250
feet higher than the 800 fOet of that ]
structure, j
Before even be1 initiated

high, that is to clotfe this river," Sec
rotary Wilbur said huge Aversion tun
Mfa flaote ihah a mile Ms length will
be carved into solid rock to carry the
flow of the river around the dam site, \
IgglijidfeiSatidjSJun^^taw^.lw saW, 1

"wfll be i<mt fcimmber,MchW|!
In diameter. Because of their size,rr>' .7? .pVWfl' T,y;*% .. r\ l

hkeriie.operarionjxf a quarry.
dam fa not men^E a mass of j

cone#* to hold the water baric/' Sec-

^^Ubttr.^^^S^omplete
d«-

:tric^^gy,^^eUt

years. He warned, however, against
V , < fh vl
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Contented But Not S&tisfiecL

duction on the part of planters was

Cotton- lit cuftfrntira to the 0nlt».d
Statesrwae announced as aggnigating
4Ml6,0ofr'new, compa^:irtth «V
jW&OO acres.the revised area in eul-
RSponiraw
acres picked last year, when a "crop of -

14,821,499 equivalent 500-pound bales
ofrflnt .'

~j:Tbij;departmentjtport, /WiUiaTW V>
said, takes into consideration the re¬

planting-of late cotton oit areas aba§j£
doped because of drought, exceasi%-
rain>4|naect damage,
tiqn, in hk

4

extent to which cotton farmers .jggs#: ,

to meet the wishes of the Farm Board :: > :.
Without asking, a specific reduction

the board tojd. farmers at planting ;

time that when the cotton acreage
reached 40,000,00(1 acres it had readi¬
ed the danger line so far as produc-
tion was concerned.

.

... Logically, the board figured a 7,-
(Htf.OOO-acre' redaction necessary, but
Williams said h'e had counted on no

more than a three per cent reduction.
Consequently, he said, he was "con¬
tented, but not satisfied."
"You can see how cotton farmers

responded to the acreage reduction
campaign," Williams said, "when you N,
consider that at planting time the
prospects were for a three to five per
cent increase in acreage. The 2.7 per
cent- reduction means that from five
to eight per Cent was lopped off the
>riginal intended acreage."
Had the acreage been reduced to

10,000,000 acres, it would have repre¬
sented a cut of 15 per cent, which -

trtairtitan the board ever topedfor
this soon, Williams wtd- ilhe actual
reduction still is net enough for safe¬
ty of the cotton producer and the acre

»ge c ampaign will be continued.
Williams pinned his hopes for fu-

:ure reduction on such states as Okla-
loma ,where decreases were recorded
lespite the natural tendency and the
jpportunity to increase. The Oklaho¬
ma acreage, showing the second larg-
»st redaction, was but 92 percent of
he~1929 acreage.
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Strange Witness Dressed like
A Woman, But Looks Like
Man j New Inquiry.

Chicago, July 9^.A mysterious wit¬
less, dressed as a woman, but with
he physique of a man, today .appear¬
ed before the investigating committee
lelving into the assassination of Al¬
fred Lingie? .Tribune crime reporter.
This strange person, heavily Veiled

tnd wearing goggles, lent drama to
the inquiry, but provided ho public in¬
formation toward solution of the case

that has brought many charges of al¬
liance between organised crime and
politics.';-v
It-Qkifca&Sy : '.V t -.¦> <J . ffl_
K The,: new witness appeared unex-

peetedly, carrying a suitcase as tho
sfie or he had arrived by train. The
newcomer was token into the offices
Df Gharles F. Rathbun, Tribune attor- .

pey and special assistant State's at*
torriey. After more than an hour of
inference, the veiled person wartak-
en to the detective bureau.

A reporter for the Times who saw
the witness transferred from the in- ^ d
^estimators' office to the detective
bureau, said he found in the police car
afterward a catd>llngraved with the
name "Irene Kelly,B of Minneapolis. V
Photographs taken of the 1myBtery

witness as she left the investigator's £'Va»MM
a man, disguised to frustrate recogni¬
tion.

photograph revved the person
is of ; unusually large stature for -m&m
to^heTiMiAll£W5ed h**da'^ Ph°'


